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i .WILL USE SMOKE
1 IN DEATH TESTS

JJse of Birds or Rats With
, .Cyanogen Gas Protested,

; j Plan Is Changed.
' District Attorney Huston, in Brook-

lyn, has reccftcJ many protests
.ftgnlnst Ills plan to use canaries or

rats tn a poison gas tent of Ills theory

that Fremont HI. Jackson and his
wife wcro killed by fumlRatlon
cases, a week aco. In their apart-
ment at the Hotel Margaret Annet.
!Xho plan was to put the creatures
Into the apartment, release cyanogen
pas In the basement and see It enough
of It would reach the apartment to
destroy life.

The plan has been abandoned, Sir.
Huston said, as unnecessary. Ho. made
Ha comment on the protests that had
reached his office by mall and tele-
phone.
'Instead of using gas, he said, a
tmpler experiment ivllt be made by

releasing smoke In the basement and
then watching to Bee whether any
of It finds Its way Into the apart-
ment where the Jackson couple died.

JOY RIDE IN HEARSE,
NEW OUTDOOR SPORT

Patrick Farrell Must Tell

J : T- - 1. K

my He Ran Off With
J "Dead Wagon."

Patrick Farrell. twenty-si- x. No. 219

East 12th Street, will bo called upon
tn tho Washington Heights Court to-

day to tell, with somo degroo of rea-

son, his purpose In annexing himself
to an automobile hearse and making
off with It late last night.

The hearse, property of James
Hussey, undertaker, of 126th Street
and Madison Avenue, was standing
before the Central Garage, Park Avo-nu- e

and 129th Street, to bo washed.
Harry Rich, attached to tho garage,
told tho police he saw the hearse
moving a block away and ran after it.

Then It was, ho continued, Farrell
leaped from the driver's seat and
attempted to escape. But ho was
caught in Park Avenue, near 130th
Street, and locked up In tho-- East
125th Street Station, for a hearing
to-da- y.

PETER HEWITT'S NURSE
CHARGED WITH THEFT

KlUalictli KUr Held tn 2,500
nail on David UmonCi Complaint.

Elizabeth C. Kelly, thirty-seve- n, a
trained nurso who attended Jeter Cooper
Hewitt at the time tho Inventor died,
was held y In $2,500 ball for the
Grand Jury by Magistrate McAndrewa
tn 'West Side Court.

Miss Kelly Is accused by David R.
Lamont. Assistant Secretary of the New
York Trust Company, of having stolen
Ms wife's diamond engagement ring at
the conclusion of a few days' service as
nurse in the Ljimont home In 1518. She
waived examination, but1 her counsel,
through questions, attempted to imply
that Mrs. Hewitt had set detectives on
the trail of the nurse.
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1.400-MIL- E RIDE DENIES TAKING SMOKES
IM CTfll CM At TO IN HULU-U- r
ill 1 ViiUll fw w

Muiiiiiui.iiiits .
k , h twcm-.nin- e. No. ,721

License Plate ArOUSC SUS- - (Amsterdam Avenue, pleaded not guilty

tin ft before Judge Nott y to four In
piCIOIl llieii vtiini.... for first

An automobile bearing a Nebraska'! grand larceny, first assault,
llccnso plato' camo into this first degree, and receiving stolfcn goods

tt la eharired he robbed Irving Drccn.anu as sucn u """U." ,M: .. Uri. hv
something of a curiosity in xnai lnt0 a hallway at Kigtn Avenue
of Jersey, Police Capt. was ana nam aim ..., u. . Kun,

to It. So he spoke to the

two young men In the car, asking
them about their long Journey.

What they said to him In reply In

terested him more than the llccnso

plate. They stammered a little too

much, McFcelcy so ho In

vited them around to his station
house. Thcro they told him they were

Jack Ward and Charles Ashmote, of
Glenwood, la.

Five minutes later n was
on its way to the Chief of Police of
Omaha. A reply camo that an auto- -

mobile bearing that license plate had
been stolen In Omaha on April is. so
Ward and were held on a

chargo of disorderly conduct
till more could be learned of them anu
the car.

What puzzled McFeeley was that
this stolen automobllo could have

more than 1,100 miles with
out being and Its occupants
questioned.

HALUWAI

MILLF.lt MAY STATU PLANS AT
MUTETING IllmU MAY 17.

Gov. Nathan L. Miller will speak at
the meeting of the Republican Comity
Committee af Manual High
School. Brooklyn, on Wednesday eve-

ning. May 17. Political leaders .in
Brooklyn expect he will ' announce hjs

in running for lenomlnation.
Ho also may touch on city transft mat- -
terSr

IUlitn Potttry Bowl.
Connd, in Coor, t2S

stands inTHIS lexicon of
that the most charm-

ing gifts are to be had in
greatest number at Ov-ingto- n's

and that the
are the prices of

justice and common
sense.

OVINGTON'S
"Th Gilt Shop ofFlhh Aram"
Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

BEST&CO.
CORRECT
CLOTHES
for BOYS

Linen crash, hhaif or fPdim
'Beach --cloth Norfolk suits you
can wash them, hut you can't
wash the wear out of them I

E pride on the
tailoring of our boy's

suits, and precise, painstaking
workmanship-i- s as much in evid-

ence-in our wash suits as those
of woolen fabrics. For shape-
liness, durability, and comfort

few tub suits can compare
with the moclel pictured.

Triced according to material

9.50 to 14.50
SIZES 7 to 1$ YEARS

IBest & 0.
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technical
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Training

Intentions

high
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prices

mill
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but got only a half pack of cigarettes.
The maximum punishment. It convicted,
on all four counts Is 60 years.

STATE TO SIFT PROBST
STORY OF KIDNAPPING

Department of Labor Postpones
Deportation of Pltlabarsh Clan

Servant
At tho request of Bernard Sandler,

counsel to August Probst, the Swiss
manservant, who nsserts he was kid-
napped from a country clilb near
Pittsburgh, where . ho was employed,
because the daughter ot a wealthy

Lord Ta

important bale I

FIFTH AVENUE

for from

its cost has

But now we arc able to offer it to
you at low price. This
is because we worked with the

who the sealskins
direct from the fisheries them
tanned and dyed in the thus
saving a large part of the usual in-

termediate cost.

to
o QCJ T-c-a

-'-- for use;
from much

each Irish
70 70

member fell In love with him. District
Attorney llnnton today Instructed As-
sistant District Attorney Uenjamln
Schrelbcr bettln an to
determine whether, the matter of

Probst from Pittsburgh to this
city, a crime was committed within
the Jurldlctlon of the courts of the
State of New York. To eriablo Probst

testify n the the
of Labor has agreed to allow

him remain on Kills Islnhd until ho
longer needed. He was scheduled

(to back Switzerland next Satur-
day, having been declared an undesir-
able alien.

Probst was taken from to
TMilinrlrlnhla by employees of the club.

'At he was turned over to

ylor

Genuine Sealskin Bags

25 Former
Wholesale Cost!

Genuine Sealskin the most durable desirable ot
leathers luggage. Imported the north under
great difficulties, prohibitive hitherto put it
beyond the reach of the average purchaser.

a..remarkably
pro-

ducer, purchased
and,had
factory,

For Men and The
bags in this arc

for both men and women. In black,
full leather with three
solid and one or two

For men in 18 and 20 inch
sizes. For women in 16, 17 and 18
inch sizes.

There are just 100 bags, so nie advise you to take an
early of this most unusual opportunity.

TRUNK. DEPARTMENT-SEVEN- TH FLOOR

May Sale Household Linens
?

A COMBINATION of particularly fortunate special purchase and radical
which we have on our regular stock, make this Annual Sale of

even more tempting than ones.

duced
dozei Irish Checked
Towels, ready

reduced a higher price.

2.95 Pure Linen Damask
Table Cloths, x inches.

SECOND

to investigation
In

bringing

to Investigation, De-
partment

to
Is no
to to

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

cBelorw

and

Women travel-

ing special purchase

lined, pockets,
brass trimmings

handles.

advantage

a

reductions taken
Linens previous

hemmed

' Special Purchase
4-- t y dozen Derryvale Irish Linerr Hem-stitche- d

Huck Towels large size.

fZ each Derryvale Irish Linen
'"U. J Damask Table Cloths, 2x2 yards.
Napkinsto match, 22x22 inches, S8.$odoz.

FLOOR

The Curtains for Summer
Wring "New Life to Our Upholstery Department

WHETHER you prefer the plain white curtains which strike a note of sim-

plicity in any roomT or the colorful designs typical of summer, the search for
your favored curtain will end in our Upholstery Department.

. Ruffled Marquisette Curtains of good Stencilled Crash Curtains in bird and
quality, have narrow ruffle and tie backs; hpljyhock designs, $5-5-0 and $8.50 pair,

in white or cream, $1.45 pair. Stencilled Crash Couch Covers,$6.7j each.

Table Covers and Scarfs in round, oval and oblong shapes, to

match the Stencilled Crash Curtains. cAll moderately priced.

FfFTH FLOOR

Children! Come to the Kitchen
and Ieam to Make Fudge!

ON Saturday morning at 10:30 in the model kitchen Miss Thompson will teach
you how to make the best chocolate fudge you ever tasted. She's a very good
cook herself and she can teach you to be a good- - one too. Can't you just smell '

that delicious chocolaty odor, and imagine biting into the creamy thickness?
Come on Saturday morning at 10:30.

v

A. word for mothers, brides or anyone who cooks Miss Thompson gives illustrated talks
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2.30 in the afternoon. Tomorrow her subject is: '
"Dinners That Save Fuel and Heat." Next week it will be: "Cake and Cookie Fancies."

, SEVENTH FLOOR
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two private detectives, who brought
him to this city, Sandler claims they
kept Probst a prisoner for two days and
also ".tapped" a telephone wire which
ho used.

JUSSERAND TO STAY HERE.

French Foreign Office Formally
Denlea He WIU Do necalled.

PARIS, May 4 (Associated Tress).
Owing to the persistent rumors that
Jules Jusserand. the French Ambassa-
dor to the United States, was soon to re-

turn and that ho was to be re-

placed as Ambassador by M. de Perettl

do la Rocca, the French Foreign Office
ht gave out the following:
"The Ministry of Foreign Affairs da-ni- ts

categorically the news that has
been published .on the subject of the
departure of M. .Jusserand from the
French Embassy at Washington and hisbeing replaced by M.'de Pcrrctti do la

llocca, all' of which is without

TO. BRIDGE THE HUDSON.

A certificate ol Incorporation of the
Bear Mountain Hudson River Bridge
Company was filed yesterday with the

I County Clerk at White Plains. The

6piece Mahogany Two-Ton- e Ivory Bedroom

New Furniture
For New Home

MOVING Time officially here. better op-

portunity provided to add single
piece replace the furniture with complete
suite make tne home attractive. Prices
lower than last year.

Solid mahogany cane panel day bed,
2.6 3 feet; frame only . . 23.50

Mahogany dresser 65.00
Mahogany chifforobc .... 65.00
Mahogany high boy .... 75.00
Mahogany dressing table . . . 58.00
10-pie- ce dull finished oak dining

room 350.00
walnut bedroom . . 550.00

to-pie- ce walnvTt Jacobean dining
room suite 475.00

blue enamel decorated bed-

room suite . , 475.00
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Protect Your Furs This Summer
A TELEPHONE call Fitzroy bring a messenger to

bring winter clothing to our Storage
where they be cleaned stored during the

FOURTH

to Its .

THIS m garbage containers rests its to
superiority on the it cart be easily clamped to the
or kitchen cabinet, as may see. It is sanitary, enameled;

a gallon its edges are round an aid to cleaning.. roll-to- p

at the of a finger; the can is odor-tig- ht

vermin-proo- f.

Embroider
For Your Summef Home

'Bridge Set, 95c Consists of one
cloth, and 4 napkins a
applique design. Unbleached
muslin; stamped to be em-

broidered.

Luncheon 1 Stamped, or
unbleached muslin. Daisy
design.

Set, Has square
and serviettes. Unbleached
muslin, stamped to be em-

broidered applique
cross-stitc- h.

FIFTH FLOOR

The Mr. Foster Service "
on Seventh Floor nuke
suggestion to desirable
Summer etc

company formed
pension

Pecksklll authorized

are Charles D
Qanahl, Plains; Roland

Avenue, Manhat
George Perkins

Madison Avenue, Manhattan; Cornelius
Pugsley, Carlton M,

Smith, Buffalo; Howard II. Shenrln,
Wagner Frederick

Tench, all
Vincent, Whit

Plains; 12S Bowery,
Manhattan,
Weaver, 2 Street, Manhattan.

Suite, $350

the

No.
ever new

old
new

suite
suite

SIXTH- -

jQj
four post

bed, single or full
size, $36

to will your
home who will your furs and Fur

will and summer.
FLOOR.

The "Katchall"
2.75

Lives Up caine

newest idea claim
fact that sink, table

you white
holds and The

cover slides back touch
and

Set,

Tea '95c center

"o4sk

resorts, camps,

Hudson
recently

directors
Har-rlma- n.

Peeksklll;

1900

chief

food and nurses care
give new leases of life to thousands
of the young wards ofthe A.I.C.P.

Clocks

Reduced

Mahogany

Nourishing

Qreatly

ARTIST'lC clocks such as the
one sketched here marked at
decided reductions. All fitted
with high grade Chelsea move-

ments and strike on the hour
and half hour.

75 225
GROUND FLOOR
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